Итоговая
контрольная работа 3 класс
1. Прослушай рассказ Тома и выбери животных, о которых он рассказал.
Обведи кружком буквы с правильным ответом.
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2. Прочитай письмо от Питера и напиши ответ, дополнив письмо.

Dear Friend,
My name is Peter. I am from America I am nine and I go to
school.
I live with my mother and sister. I like to play volleyball, ride
a bike and to swim. I can swim well. I have got a rabbit and a
And what about you? I hope to get a letter from you soon!
Yours
Peter

Dear Peter.
My name is …….. I am from……… I am …….I live with my…….
I like….
I can……
I have got…..
Please write back. Your pen friend, ……
3. Почитай рассказ и вставь пропущенные слова.

Pet, cat, two , name, party,

birthday,

cake.

I have got a __________(1)
(2). It
(3) is Pussi. Pussi is_________(4). Pussi
s birthday is on the 12th
of February. We have got a big birthday __________(5). Pussi
s friends
come to see us. They are a red cat Mussy, a white rabbit Pat and a black dog
Rex. They have much milk, cakes and fish and meat. They are happy. .Pussi has
got many presents: a red ball, a nice teddy bear and a big___________(6). Happy
_________________(7) to you, Pussi!
4. Найдите заголовок А-С к каждому из текстов 1-3 . Занесите свои ответы в
таблицу
А. My friend
В.
day.
С. My favorite season
1. January is the first month of winter. My family and I celebrate my birthday in
winter on the 24 th of January. I like winter, because I can skate and ski. My brother
and I play hockey after school.
2. I have got a friend. His name is Tiny. He is a good friend. Tiny can play football.
He likes to swim in the river and to ride a bike.
3.
his face. Bob has breakfast and goes to school. He is a good pupil.
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5. Вставь like или likes.
1. I ________________ my toy car.
2. He _______________ his black cat.
3. My sister ______________ to run.
4. We _____________ to jump.
5 She _____________ her white dog.
6.Ответь на вопросы анкеты.
1)What is your name?
2) How old are you?
3) Can you sing?
4) Can you dance?
5) Can you play chess?
6) Have you got a pet?
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Тексты для аудирования
I have got three pets. They are my big friends. My first friend is a dog.
is Rex. Rex likes meat, fish. It likes to play with my cat Murka. Rex can swim.
My second friend is a mouse Kikky. Kikky is little, pretty and red. It likes apples and
cheese. I like to play with Kikky.
My third friend is my cat Murka. Murka is grey and nice. It can play with a stick and
dance.

